












Human types seen from the range of agitators which is typical of media intellectuals: 



















In this paper, I develop media intellectual theory by You Takeuchi, an educational sociologist, 
so as to research features and scope of agitators. Takeuchi defines media intellectuals as 
“Opinion leader on the media” and regards media intellectuals as a beggar for love, so to speak, 
approval desire. But there are many media intellectuals who are not suitable for the definition 
by Takeuchi. Namely there are two types. One, an honest and robust type. Another, a type of 
beggar for love, who is quiet media intellectuals or not media intellectuals.
According to Pierre Bourdieu's theory of the field and Takeuchi's theory of hegemonic 
strategy, comparing people of robust type and affection beggar type, I found a difference of 
approval desire between these two types. Furthermore, contrasting the typology between 
William Kornhauser and Takumi Sato, and referring to the Bourdieu's Theory of Habitus, 
Takeuchi’s classification is valid not only in the field of media intellectuals but also in the 
general public. 
Dividing beggar for love into two, there are performer type acting gorgeously as a media 
intellectual, and eunuch type bullying other people inside the organization using complex 
rules. Both of them acquire approval by satisfying the dominance in their field by reading the 
situation. The eunuch type is difficult to observe from the outside because it adopts a prudent 
strategy as media intellectual. In the future, more empirical examples are desired for the 
development of this study. 
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